Who does the Children’s Health Home Program serve?

The Children’s Health Home Program serves Medicaid-eligible children and their families in foster care, preventive, mental health, educational, medical, and residential programs.

Our children have incredible potential to succeed with the right support and opportunities, but often face significant challenges to their physical, social, and emotional wellbeing.

We support children by strengthening their entire communities in all five boroughs of New York City.

Enrollment in a Health Home is voluntary but can be of great support to you.

A brief assessment will determine if you are eligible for this service.

Call us for more information or to enroll today.

Bronx Care Management Program

Tel. 718-231-3400  
Fax: 347-449-5100

750 Tilden Street  
Bronx, NY 10467  
www.astorservices.org

Because every child deserves a childhood.
What is a Health Home?
A Health Home is a group of organizations who work together to support a child’s complete wellbeing.

By participating in a Health Home, your family is joined by a single Care Coordinator who brings together all of the best quality services you need to build a brighter future for your child today.

Your Care Coordinator is your family’s constant ally in your effort to achieve lasting wellbeing, to prevent health crisis, and to pave the way for success.

Why Choose the Children’s Health Home Program?
• We engage you as a partner to support your child’s success & wellbeing.
• We provide compassionate & individualized care for your family.
• We represent agencies you already know & trust in your community.
• We have decades of experience helping children & families achieve success. We are here to help you navigate the healthcare & human services maze.
• We facilitate communication between you, medical staff, & social workers.
• We bring all your services together into one clear, simple plan.

Which services does the Children’s Health Home Program provide?
• Coordination of physical, behavioral, & mental health services into one convenient, complete plan
• Referrals for community & social support services
• Support for individual children & their families
• Partnerships & communication between providers
• Care during transitions from inpatient settings to other settings
• Health promotion to prevent crisis & secure long term success

You may already be receiving some of the services that Children’s Health Home Program provides, but by joining our Health Home, you gain a partner who will work alongside you to strengthen your wellbeing and ensure your family benefits from all of the services that you are entitled to receive.